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Jefferson Medical College
ALUMNI BULLETIN
Vol. 1 MAY, 1934 No. 20
Issu ed by th e Executive Commi ttee of t he Alumni A ssocia t ion through the Com -
millee on Publlcity : R oss Y . P atte rson, )1.)) ., Chairman ; )l icha..1 A . Burns, ) I.D.;
Abruharn Ca nta ro w, M .D . ; V au ghn C. Garner, M .D . ; Alan P . P a rke r, )I.D.
Thaddeu s L. Montgom ery, M.D ., E di tor T heo do re R . Fetter, M.D., A .•.•oc iat Edit or
A C onfer en ce E x t r a ord in a r y
SO M E three years ago our honored d ean, Ro ss V. Patterson, to ok 600 han-qu etec rs from an alumni dinner, led them into th e forest. a nd d iscou rsed
therein upon two p eople whom he found s itt ing on a log . During th e co urs e of
hi s di ssertation it nppcnrcd that the two Indlvidua ls were a teach er and a
st udent , that th e log wa s a medical sc h ool, and th at th e tw o were hearing to
ea ch other th e pr imitive relationships of an in stitution of Ieam ing .
B eginning with thi s humble g ro up th e Dea n t hen p roceed ell upon a
co ns ide ra t ion of th e manner in which the th ree pr imitive e lements ha ve heen
exp a nded a nd refined in th e mod ern medi cal co llege. Appl yi ng hi s remarks
more specifica ll y to J eff erson he revi ew ed in a fe w words th e p ast. sc rut iniz cd
in greater detail th e pres ent, and looked forw ard with cou siderahl e f ra nk ness
to th e futur e.
Th is impromptu expe d it ion a roused such interest among aeeom panyi ng
alumni that :111 account of it wa s printed in th e /l ln m ni Hnll cti » of J anuary,
IDa2, under th e titl e of " Se lf Examination and S elf Anal ysi s ." Therc it has
been r ead hy hundred s of a lum ni. and with ben efit nJ:lY he read again.
An ent hus ias t ic response follow ed thi s rath er new metho d of attending
to th e pres ent rather than of co ns t a n t ly la ying wreath s upo n th e past. It
soon appeared that th e J eff erson d oct or was not a t a ll uverse to ha,'ing hi s
Alma ~I ate I' inspect ed and her progress analyzed . In acco rda nee with pre-
.ccpts of modern medicine he fe lt that hi s m cdieal sc hool. itsel f like an ap-
pn rent ly welI patient, might ben efit from an occ asi ona l health examination;
and he had a feeling of pride upon heing cu lled into co us ultu t icn.
This spirit of interest and of coope ra t ion ha s not di sintegrat ell. .Jud ging
from the na ture of th e qu estions, th e const ruct ive c r it ic isms a nd t he va r ious
s ugges ti ons that com e to members of th e execut ive committce fr om ou t ly ing
sources. it is evide nt that th e alumni hnve cous tu nt lv hefore th eir mi nd s th e
state of health of " t he ir" .Jcff'erson. Such is th e edd~nce of a livel y offs p ring.
nf'or tunutcly th e opportunities are not many wh en th e Alumni body an d t he
guiding s p ir its of the College can di scuss to g ether th e need s a nd t he aspira-
tions of th eir Alma Mater. " ' Ili le upon occa si on th e Bo ard of Trust ees ma v
address th e graduate body, rarely do the thoughts of th e g ra d ua tes find a;.
av enue of eas y access to the Board. Th ey are too numerous a nd t oo fa r scat-
tered to make th em sel ves intelligihly articulate. From here and from t he re .
a word. a hit of c r it icism filt ers in , but it becom es a qu estion as t o wh a t realI .,:
2constitutcs constructive alumni thought. If it could bc exp ressed, t he admin is-
t rnt ion would undoubtedly enj oy li st ening.
The actual arrangem ent of suc h a con fe re nce would be associa ted with
con siderable physical difficulty. For the purposcs of this co ns idera tion, how-
eve r, it can be brought about in a moment. '" e s ha ll sy n t hes ize a n al umnus,
construct a trustee, and se t them down to converse with one a nother. T he
J effe rson Alumnus shaU be in part country practitioner j in part s urgeon j in
part re search worker j in part r ecent graduate and ho spital interne. I n to to,
he sha ll be an admixture of all of th em , and hi s mind sha ll seethe with their
qu estions and their var ied id ea s. Our member of the Board sha ll a lso be pre-
pared with care . In his make-up he mu st present a gen erou s portion of con-
sc rva t ism-c-u concern over mortgages and indebtedness; he must hal -e ideas
ah out cd uca t ing gen era l practitioners j he must he watch ful for scient ific con-
tr ihut.ious from the faculty; in on e corner of hi s mind he may eve n hal -e vis ions of
dormito ries, gymnasiums, and athletic fields . H e must, in shor t, be a ll of a
n umber of men who und ou btedl y posse ss different id ea s as to what consti tutes
a good medi cal sc hoo l. . . . . .
' Veil, here th ey are-these two u nique gentl em en - set down at the long
tnhle of th e trust ees ' room, cooling off from t he ex t rao rd ina ry proccss of th eir
su dden g euera t ion . 'Ve shall s tand at t he door a mom ent nnd listen. The
a lum nus s peaks firs t .
" T his is an ext rao rdinary occasion, s ir . H e re I am , facc to face w ith
you-a privil ege I have been awaiting for years . Quite a ta sk a r ra nging it ,
but I t hink it will be wor th th e -t rouble."
" I'm going t o enj 0,1' th is more tha n you," replies th e supe r-t rus tee. " It
re:I1 I1' wasn't mv fault that I hadn 't met vou before . You arc suc h a n elusive
feUo~I- I see a 'bit of you at dinners, but it is hard to rea ch you th er e. M any is
th e t ime 1 would hal- e been glad to hal-e your counsel if 1 had known wh ere t o ge t
a hold of you."
" "'ell-so much for that, " says th e alumnus di smi ssing th e preliminaries.
" I'm qui te full of questions, and if you won't think I am rud e I am go ing to
put them to you . )Iost of them are constructive j none intended to be c rit ica l.
Before I start though , I want to tell you what a perfectly swe ll j ob I th ink
you are doing. I'm all for you and I'd like to help in eve ry way I ca n- that's
th e reason I am here."
" Thank you. . .. I will try to answ er your qu estions." The trust ee miles .
" I may ev en ask you a few. . .. Proceed ."
" Whe re a re th e giants of y esterday? " Th e alumnus sp eaks anxious ly .
" W ha t has become of the Grosses, the Pancoasts, th e Keen s, th e Da Cos tas?
I find some lum inaries in t he ro st er. but th ere arc new nnmcs-e-ma n v I ha ven 't
heard of." , .
The Giants of Yesterday
" A li, yes! th e g ia nts of y es te rday," sighs the trust ee . " It seems th at
each of ou r Bo ard meeti ngs is a lam ent for one who ha s g one and a ta sk of
choosi ng a s uccesso r . . . . ' Voul d th a t th ey need nev e r pass-our work might
be l igh t cr... . O f co u rse, though we st ill huve our giants-I need sca rcely
name th em-and we have promising successors.
"Spea k ing of giants--particularly of medical giants. as iudividuuls th ey
show gradual growth. They are not a lways mature wh en we select th em.
'" e pick men w ith ea rl y accomplishments. considering curc fullv t hc ir promise
for th e futu re, and depending much on th e good opinion of our me d ica l ad-
visors. Our sel ections grow in th e in stitution and gen crally fulfil th e ex pecta-
tions; a few do not."
3"Then you feel," says th e alumnus, " t ha t amo ng these new na mes th e re is
reason for great anticipation ?"
" Yes- g in : th em time and they will IHo\ 'e just as important to a ge ne ra-
tion of medical s t uden ts as th eir predec essors , . .. Th ere is a p oin t. too,
about medical luminosities which y ou a lum n i over-look . Impor tant as t hey
were in a n ea r ly day-magnifi cent figur es in til e a m p h it heat re- it is q ues t ion-
abl e wh ether some of them would fit in to the sc he me of a m od er n medicul in -
s t it ut ion, 'I'od uy , th c reputation of a tea ch er is the re p uta t io n of h is d epart-
ment, H e is judg ed not al on e by hi s ow n abili t y but by th e wo rk t ha t is done
under hi s direction-by th e methods o f practice. th e t eaching a b ili t y, and th e
research activities of hi s younger associutes. The day has p assed wh en th e
leader of a department may a t teud th e flam e o f h is own repnta t ion nnd leave
hi s s t u ff uud s t ude nts to falt er in darkness, The blaze of some o f our ea rly
luminosities wa s fed with ex pe ns ive fu el.
" Y ou arc more likely t o h ear from now o n of th e g ro wth of t hi s branch .
th e effic ie nc v of that. and linked indi ssolubl v with each will be thc names o f
a 'g in nt' to'whose (:r~dit suc h uchi ev cm euts ·reflect. "
" I presumc th ere arc many cha nges in tea ching m eth od s," rem a rks th e
g ra d u/lte . " D o you really think, th ou gh , tha t w ith it all y ou arc tn f1ling out
a better graduate than in my time ?"
" I nm posit ive of it. " the trustee s pea ks em p h ut.ica l ly . " T ha t is no re-
flcdion upon you or your tim e. It is th e s im p le fa d of conti n ue d p ro g ress.
The Present Graduates
" I n .Jnn e we will graduate 1 ' ~ 3 s t ude nts. Th ese y oung m en ku ow more
of th e f'u nd nuu-nt uls of mediciue a nd th e prnctl eallt ics of th e bed side than you
fellows of twenty years ago eve r drerun ed of. I should how my head w ith
sha me if I had to sa y othe r w ise .
" I n th e fir st pla'ce they eome to us a better-sel ected a nd bett e r -p re pa red
g rou p. All o f th em have had f ou r years of univcraity s t udy in t he sci ences a nd
th e a rts . ~Ian~' of yon men e n te red medical co llege directl y f ro m h igh school.
" I n th c fir st two years w e tea ch them th e f n nd a me nta ls of medical
sc ie nce-e- u nd not with a heaker of urine a lo ne a nd a f rog's leg . T hese chaps
study th e ch emistry and th e met aboli sm of di sea se. They sec ure a broad
fou nd a t ion upon which to e rect a ma gn ificent s t r uc t u re . Those wh ose fou nd a -
tions arc rotten arc weed ed out before th eir third yea r.
" I n th e la st two years tlJ e~' s t ud y th e sy m pto ms a nd the t reatment o f
illness. Th ei r knowl cd g e com es in p art fro m th e ben ch es h ut eve r more con-
s is te n tl y f rom th e bed side , I nstruetion is in sma ll units ; it is persouul and
lnten sive. :\fost of our se n io r s t ude nts ha ve exe cu te d more of pruct icul duties
th:1J1 th e averug e former gruduate did in hi s first tw o years of p ruet ic«. . . .
" It is generally acce p te d . yo u know th a t th e .Jefferson l\f ed ieal College
g h'es its s t uden ts a practical ed uca t io n in mediciue. This is a reputation
neith er to be di sparag ed nor to he reclined upon. If we do our fu ll d uty by
th em. ou r s t ude nts must ac q u ire more than a kn owl edge o f fuu dumcn tu l sc ie nce
a nd s k ill in th e technicaliti es of medical pructi ce : th ey mu st huve fostered in
th em th at diviue s pa rk whi ch forces them a lways to ask the q ues t ion- ' " ' '' ,If ?'
'I'h ey will never become leaders in medical progress unl ess we d o.
" I am glad to sa y th at progres s h as been made in thi s di rcr-tion. A
thoughtful approach to scie nti fic probl em s is bein g mad e in th e la borato r ies of
medical sc ienc e. L et m e p oint particularly t o th e new de pa r tment o f phar-
macology and th e exp a ns ion of the laboratory in struction in physiology. Here
ou r s t ude nts breathe th e \'ery air of ex pe r ime n tal me dici ne. B y the mid per iod
rema rks th e nlunums , " what is .Ic ff'er-
" 'hat is she contr ihutiug to me d ical
this s p a rk he kept nlivc, th at it he ca r ri ed Oil
:11III that it eme rg-e as a cha ruct eris t ic of th e
A Private Laboratory for Research
of th cir educnt.ion they develop an iuquisit.ivcu cs s of mi nd that Illa ny of thc
oldcr g-raduatcs mi ss ed.
"Our concern now is that
throug-h th e clinical brunch es ,
J eff erson g-mduate. "
" S pc a k ing of scientific curiosity,"
son doing- in th e wa~' of rcsea rch ?
prog-ress ?"
J{l'sl'al'l'!1 'York al .1cft'erHlll
" As a matter of fad, " comes tlr c reply, " II1O I'e of this work is being don e
than ev er hefore. If you were to scan the rceords of th e va rl ous societ ies
a nd revi ew th e liternture of speci a l hranch es. you would hc convinced of this fac t.
\\' e insist upon each department making it s cout r ibution ; nud whil e not as muc h
work has heeu don e as may yet he dOlle-or as we ex pect to do , decided prog-
ress has becn made.
" :\Ios t of the contrihutions han: be en :l1ollg- th e lili es of elin iea l in vcst ig n-
tion, There arc numerous reasons for this. Our mcu h:I\'e ill th e pa st-aud we
still lay em p has is upon its importance in th e pres ellt-beell ed uea te d a lo ng
clinical lines. They arc interested th erefore primarily ill cl inicnl prohl em s-
th eir trainillg leads them to make a cl inir-a l approach. Theil we have ill the
Jefferson Hospital and C u r t is C lin ic a n e normous amount of pntient materia l
which provides substuuce particularly for s ta t is t ica l s tud ies and practi cal in -
vestigntions. Our physicians arc arousing to th c wealth of th e opportun it y
presented in onr out- and in -patient departments.
"A good deal of credit for this awakening- may he gin'n to a g roup of
5y ounger men of the staff who formed a soc ie t v for th e stimulus o f cli nica l
investigation. They set about to arouse th e i.;terest of the junior memb e rs
of th e staff in res earch probl em s. I n th e seven y ears of th eir exis te nc e th ey
have arr-om pl isherl much toward reuchiug this goal. There is to he a n accoun t
of th e uctiviti es of this organization in th e ~Iay Bull etin-you ma y e nj oy
reud ing i r.
" O u r s ta ll' leaders arc more ul ive to th e situut iou, to o, and th ey keep th eir
junior associates awake to th e problem s of th eir s pecia l hrnnch."
" Doe s this type of investignt ion cover th e field o f med icul rescu rch F" asks
the alumnus .
" F ra nk ly . no. " replies th e trustee. .. , ,,e renliz c, of co u rs e. th a t th ere arc
paths of s t udy which lend fur more d eeply into th e mysteries of mcdieine-
invest igut iou s which have to do with th e " ery conception of u di seu se p rocess
and th e biologic nature of cellular nct ivitv . T o this type o f knowled ge we
have made only limited contribution. \\.e u re determined to d o more ; fo r
this we arc stca d il y laying a ground work. Xot that we intend to change the
.Jeffc rson ~Iedical College into a Rock efell er 1nstitute. K eve r.. . . \\' c a re
at heart a teaching in stitution . But we will be a better medical co llege, a
better hospital , a more in spiring group of t eachers if we join more uc ti vul v
in th e solution of scientific prohlems.
"1 say that we arc laying th e foundations for :l gre:lter participation. The
most important consideration is th e personnel for thi s work. I n thi s we find
encouragement in pres ent d cv clopiucuts and great expecta t ions for th e futur e,
The training that we are now gil'ing our undergraduate s t uden ts in research
procedures will in evituhly he reflected in th eir manuer of approaeh to me d ical
probl em s as physicians. " 'hen thes e 111en arc uddcd to our d epa rtm en ts th ey
Periodical Section 01 the Library
will elevate the quality of scient ific iuvest.igution. Evcntunlly , th ey will fill
our chairs.
" N ot all of our graduates, of course. arc to becom e research worker s .
Howev er, all of th em will be ben efited In' th e ins t ru ct ion in meth od s of ex-
p erhnentul medicine. For those few who' nr c particularly fitt ed by tempera-
ment and quality of mind to go on into th e field of mcdicnl research th e
College will have prodded an el em ental trnining.
" F or a selected number of th ese wh o arc endowed with t he resea rch
point of view , greater opportunities mu st be provided. " 'hile th e re exist
already a number of teaching and r esearch fellowships. more of th em a re
need ed. The splcndid work that is being don e in th ese full t ime positions
merits th e exte ns ion of th e sys te m as rapidly a s funds permi t. All of thi s
requires careful planning and se lection, so that a body of work ers will be
estuhlishcd which cu n make proper use of th e money s th at become uvu ila ble.
"The money which you alumni contr-ibute is being che r ished and th ought-
fu lly p res erved for forms of re search which will reflect c red it upon .Jefferson
and lend her into a st ill greater e ra of medicul se rvice ."
" D o we have th e faciliti es to ente r this sp he re of medical act ivity P"
qu eries th e alumnus. "Wi]] we not have to muke added provision for special
lahora to r ies and expe r imen t al quu r te r s ?"
" M r . Al umnus," th e trust ee spe aks impressivulv, " t he re is no institution
in this country which is at present better equip pe d to handlc e\'e ry ph ase
of mcdieal activity than is th e J eff erson M ed lcnl College.
The Faciliti es of the Me dica l College and Hospital
" W he n we constructed th e prcsent college we made provision not only
for th e demands of th e present hut for th e need s of th e futur e, N o doubt yo u have
inspected this building. P ermit me neverthel ess to cull your attent ion to those
features which bear pu rt iculur ly on the furth erance of mcdicul rcscarch. I n add i-
ti on to the generul lectu rc and reci tation rooms which you have see n on th e lower
floors, th ere arc sepa rate sections-in some cases whole floor s- for each de-
partment of fundnmeutul scie nce . L et us take for exa mple th e d ep artment
of pathology on th e fifth floor.
"There is first, th e large student laborutory and proj ector room ; udj acent
to it a re a se ri es of p r ivu te luborutcries for th e usc of th e associates and junior s
of th e stall'. Fu rther down th e corridor is a luborntorv for th e studv an d th e
d emonstration of gross pnthology; next to it a recitation room ; :;cross t he
corridor . th e offices und private lahoratory of th e heud of th e department. At
the end of th e corridor is th e commodious pathologic mu seum. . .. Each de-
partment has a compu rnh le nrrnngcm ent, which provides ampl e fac il it ies fo r
teaching and space for th e pursuit of iudividunl probl em s ill research.
" A portion of th e s ixt h floor is provided with quurters fo r a nimal housi ng
mill expe r ime nta t ion . The se ve nt h, c ijrh t h, ninth. and tenth floors of the main
building rema in unfin ish ed. as do al so th e ele ve nth, tw elfth, and th irteenth
floors of t he towc r-e-uvu iluble for whatever purpose th e future requires.
" I n th e colleg e library we have an important link in th e p rod s ions fo r
medical invest igut.ion, Its appointments, nrrungem cnt, collect ion of j our nal s
and books arc se cond to no medical coll eg e in th e count ry . It is cons tantly
being consult ed hy st ude nts and sta ff as on e of th e necessnry ste ps in th e solu-
t ion of th eir p rob lems. I think your Bulletin will here ngain t cll y ou mo re
than I can at th e mom ent.
" T he new Cur t is Cli nic has prodded in comparnbl e fu ci liti es fo r teaching
and study in th e cl inical brunch es. Each department hns it s office, class room,
examining cubicles and Iaburutor y , In nddit ion to th e usual di spen saries of
7medicine, surgery, gynecology and s uch, s pecia l clinics have been ina ugurated
for the invcstigation of tumors, metabolic di sturbances, va scular di sease, and
heart arrhythmias. N ew a nd spacious qu urters, and th e most mod ern ma-
chinery have been placed at the di sposal of th e x- ray a nd ph ysiothera py de-
partments. Thc a ccident a nd receiving ward occupy a portion of the first floor
and th e nurses ' leeturc hall , class rooms, and laboratories thc tower.
" T he mechanism of th e whole clinic is l inked closely t o th e hos p ita l
and to the coll eg e, In it, morc patients recei ve attention th an in any other
di spcn sary of th e State of P ennsylvania j al so no hospital of th e statc provides
a more active in -patient se rvice .
" T he multitude of di seases presented by "isiting patients a ffords unlimitcd
material for fruitful sc ien t ific im·estigation. The faci li t ies fo r t he conduct
of such s t ud ies have nev er bcen excelled .
" 1\Iy remarks should in clude th e Daniel Baugh Institute and th e Depart-
ment of Diseases of th e Ches t . B oth of th ese units provide exceptional
faciliti es for st ud v in th e branch es conce rned .
" T he re is a great deal more that I could t ell yo u conce rni ng our present
equip me nt but I have made mention only of those p oints which h ave to do
with the problem of medical research. Y ou sec tha t we have th e foundat ions
and th e materials for this new mo vem cnt ?"
" Yes," speaks th e alumnus slowly, " I sec that and I sec a g reat deal more.
I understand now that you arc quite a wake to th e many probl em s that concern
a lumn i. \V e are more in agreem ent than I had eve r s us pecte d. I can rest
assured that my Alma M ater is in judicious hands. "
" ' Vell-" says the trustee, " we hnve seen this g ra nd old college through
some pretty tough s po ts. W c'H ta ck le any number more if we k now that the
alumni a rc behind us. ' Vc arc proud of our present ac h ievements bu t we arc
al so zculous for th e future. 'Vc have difficulti cs st ill to face, but with you r
help, and with th c knowled g e born of ob servution a nd ex per ience wc shall
solve them, ... Now I sha ll have to g o, and you no doubt mu st get back to
your work . If we ca n find th e sc hc ming p erson wh o pi eced us together, we
will ca ll it a day. I trust we ca n mect again."
Thc st re am of thought st ops, the vis ion of the tw o earnest in dividuuls
fad cs, th c con fc re nce ext raord ina ry is ende d .
C lass of 1!)34 Con tribu tes to
Alumni Vund
T H E class of 1!)3 ,t , u po n t hc eveof th eir g rad ua t ion, has g h'e n
wh ole-h earted a nd ge ne ro us sup po r t
to th c Alumni Fund. Like th eir pred e-
cessors of recent years th ese students
h av c pl ed ged f ro m th eir futu re in -
comes a subs t an t ia l cont r ibut ion .
Following an ac cepted manner of
p ayment, cach st udent ha s p romi sed
t o se nd a n annual cont r ibut ion after
hi s fifth ycar of g rad ua t ion . Th c
t otal amo u nt that is donated b v each
s tudent will rea ch eve ntua llv $2 10. 00 .
This money is t o be adcied to th e
gene ral fund of th e a lu mni and will
he used fo r those p u rposes fo r which
th e Iattcr wa s es t a blishe d-the foster-
in g of scien t ific resea rch . The Asso-
ciat ion wi sh es to com mc nd the mem-
bers of th c class upon thcir loyalty
and th eir gcnc ros it y .
ALUM~T F U ND
Gcne ra l Fi na ncia l S tatement
M ay I , I D:H
T olal amo unt of f une! ;\Ia \' 1.
l!J:l3 . ~ .. $2·12,()35.26
Conlri hu t ions a nd inte rest since
)1 a)' I, 1933 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lJ..J.63A7
$252,098.73
8John Chalmers Da Costa
1863-1933
IN THE library of his home , propped up among his books, John Chalmers DaCosta died on May 16, 1933 . Thu s passed away the most talented , the
most beloved of Jefferson graduates . • .
Dr. Da Costa was born in Wash ington , D. C, o n Nove mb e r 16, 1863 . His
ch ildhood days were those of affluence and of jo y. They were marred by a
single acc ident. At the age of nine he was struck in the e ye by a pine cone -
an acc ident wh ich ult imately resulte d in the loss o f his right eye. During the
period follow ing the injury to his eye he first became interested in medicine
and surge ry.
Dr. Da Costa re cei ved his p relim inary educat ion at Friends Cen tra l and Brown
Preparatory Schools , and the Un ive rsity of Pennsylvan ia . In 188 2 he e nte red
Jefferson Medical College and was graduated in 1885 . He became a resident
physician at Philadelphia General Hospital. At the complet ion of his interneship
he accepted a position as assistant physician to the Insane Departme nt of the
Philadelphia General Hospital. Later he became assistant ph ysic ian to the
Pennsylvania Hospital for the Insane , then known as Kirkbr ide 's. Thus his
interest in and knowledge of the diseases of the ne rvous system was initiated .
He became assoc iated with the surgical department o f Je fferson under Samue l
D. G ross and was appo inted a cl inical ass istant in the o ut-p atie nt department.
Later when W. W . Keen became Professor of Surgery he became his assistant.
He spent most of his spare time edit ing a d ict ionary and preparing the first edition
of his "Modern Surgery," which was published when he was 32 years of age .
He was then Clinical Professor of Surgery . In 1900, with the consent of Dr.
W . W . Keen , he was promoted to a full professorsh ip .
9Upon the ret irement of the late D r. W . W . Keen from Jeffe rso n in 1907 , and
the endowment of the G ross Cha ir of Su rge ry by M rs. G ross, Dr. Da Costa was
selected as the Fi rst Gross Professor of Surge ry , a posit ion wh ich he he ld until
his death .
Frankness and o utspoken cri tici sm we re cha racteristic o f Dr. Da Costa's phi-
losophy of life . He detested di shonesty and sham in the p ro fessio n. This
cha racter istic made him many enem ies, bu t it lai d the ground wo rk for the correc-
tion of many of the abuse s ex ist ing a t Jefferso n. H is renowne d speech , "The
Profess ional Jackpot ," del ivered befo re the Al umn i Asso ciat io n Banquet , ,
brought to light the fact that the tu ition of the students was d ivid ed amo ng the
professors. This speech made many enemies b ut it al so b ro ugh t to Dr. Da Costa
a friendsh ip wh ich he cherished , tha t of the la te H onorab le W ill iam Potter, then
President of the Board of Trustees .
Bes ides his dut ies at Jeffe rson , he was sur ge o n to St. Jose ph 's H o sp ita l, Phila-
delph ia General Hosp ita l, Co nsult ing Surgeon to Phoen ixville Hospital , Miseri-
cordia Hosp ital , and Norristown Hospita l for the Insan e . Fo r o ver thirty years
he was surgeon to the Firemen 's Pens ion Fund of Ph iladelph ia. H e attained the
rank of Commander of the Med ica l Co rps of the United Sta te s Na vy during the war .
H is hobbie s we re few and vari ed. H is literary inclinati ons were evidenced
by his numerous contribut ion s to scientific jo urnals, sys tems o f surgery and
med ic. ine , and text books. He a lso delved into the rea lm o f histo ry , pa rticula rly
that relat ing to the French Revol ut ion and the pe riod of Napo leon . H is public
addresses bespoke a famil iar ity with lite ratu re tha t mad e o ne gasp with admiration.
His associations with the Fire Department became well known to his students .
Many inte re sting anecdotes are related of his activi ties in this fie ld . Boat ing and
fishing were thoroughly en joyed by Dr . Da Co sta .
Dr . Da Costa married Mary Roberts Brick Februa ry 26, 1895 . It is impossible
to speak of Dr . Da Costa 's life without men t ion of his wife's intense d e vo tio n to
him and to his inter ests.
For the past ten yea rs Dr. Da Costa was in pa in. D uring this time he was
brought to the College and Hospital by his friend and asso ciat e , Dr. Harvey
Righter. He was then placed in a wheel ch a ir and ta ken to his lecture room or
clinic. Never a word abo ut his own illne ss, a lways for the welfare of his students ,
a teacher beloved by his pupils , conside rate and courteous to his teac hi ng subjects;
his memory is indelibly engraved in the he arts o f a ll who had the privilege to sit
at his feet and listen to his words of wisdom.
(The ed itor s of th e Alumn i Bullet in ha ve taken the pr i v i l e~ e of quo ting freely from the
memoir of Dr. Da Costa as presented in th e Tran sact ion s of th e Coll e ge o f P hysic ians of Phila -
d elph ia by Dr. Thomas A . Shallow.)
Thc \ Yillia lll Pol ter l\I clIlorial
Lecture and Ut.her
P resen tn lions
T H E an n ua l 'Villi :llll P otte r ~I e ­morial L ecture was gi \'en on
~I a rc h 1. ] gin, by C ha r les A. S tock-
a rd. H is sub ject was " The Genetic
Basi s and th e I n te r nnl Secret io ns in
Growth Types and BOlly Form. "
The Alpha O mega A lp ha Le i-tu re
was p rese nt ed b.\· V il hj a mn r S tc -
fn nsson o n J anuary 10. HJ:n . H e
recou nt ed his observatlons of th e
heulth prnhh-ms of th e Eskimo.
T he X eurologlcul Society of th e
.1 e ff'e rson ~Iedical College secured as
th eir g uest speaker Dr. M . A.
T urumiuuz , Superintcndeut of th e
D el a ware State H os p it nl : his tupi«,
"Ste r il iza t ion as a ~ ational P roblem."
On ~I a re h 27 . HI:!~, Dr. G eorge
.1 . H eue r. Professor of Surgery.
Corne ll ~I edic:d Cente r. addressed
the members of the .1 . C ha lme rs Da
Costa Surgical Society on "The Prep-
n rut.iou for a Surgil'al Ca re e r."
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The Jefferson Society for
Clinical Investigation
F O U N D E D in th e fall of 1926 bva group of ele ven mcmbcrs of
thc junior s ta ff, thc .Ieff erson Society
for C li n ica l I nv estigution has co me
to play a n important part in the li fe
and th c nct ivities of younger men at
.Jc ffe rs on .
I n its e ig ht yea rs of ex is te nce it
has taken measurabl e steps towards
th e accomplishment of it s purposes-
" t o afford opportunities for those in -
terested in scie nt ific medicine a nd in
the hi story of medicine, t o p resen t
and di scuss medical papers, to st im u-
late the interest of the junior s t a ff
and g rad ua tes of th e .l c ffc rs on :\I edi -
cal College and Hospital in cl ini cnl
iuvcst igution ; to provide opportunities
and faciliti es for s t udy ing problem s
of research in th c cli n ics and in th e
va r iou s d epn rtments o f f und a mental
science; to s t imu la tc the writing and
publishing o f medical papers a nd
th eir presentation and di scu ssion a t
local , s t a te, and national meetings. "
This amhitious program wa s under-
tak en by a selecte d g'ro u P of cha rter
members. Approvnl of the maj or
fa culty u nd bon I'd o f trustees was oh -
tained a nd a fir st meeting was held
on th e even ing of D ec. 16. 19 26. It
was addressed hy Dr. Russel Cecil
of th e M edica l School of Cornell
U nive rs it y on th e topic " T he Value
of Pneumococcic S erum in th e Treat-
ment of Pneumococci c Pneumonia. "
Th e presentation wa s di scu ssed hy
D r. H are, Dr. :\I cCrae. a nd Dr. Funlc.
Th e a ud ience con s isted of th e m em -
hers o f th e ncwl v- fo rm cd soc iet v and
some three hunlired g'uests- st\;dents
a nd physicians. Short presentations
were made by Alba B. .I oh nson.
President o f th e Board of Trustees,
a nd Hoss V . P atterson. D ean of th e
:\I cd ica l Colleg e.
F ollowing thi s auspici ou s s ta r t th e
socie ty has held seve n reguln I' m eet-
ing'S ea ch year . A scient ific progrnm
is prepared , presented , and di scu ssed
by th e members of th e org a n izat ion.
G uests-pa rt icula 1'1Y m cd ica I s t ud ents
a nd internes- arc welcom e, b ut th e
conduct of th e m eeti ng' it sel f a nd th e
pa rtieipation in it. is cons idered th e
training g ro und of it s members.
The s ig ni fica nc c of t h is movem ent
is becomi ng incren s ingl v more evi -
dent. l nd c r th e s t imulus of its asso-
cia t ions th e members h av e been led
t o participate morc fr equently in local
and national sci e nt ific meetings. T he
contributions o f th e j un ior s ta 11' to
medical literature 11:I , 'e made a
not able increusc . T e n o f th e mem -
bers of t he org;anizatio n hn ve be en
mad e eme r it us beca use o f th ei r e le va -
tion t o pos itions on t hc se n ior st n If.
'I'hree o f th e mem be rs arc JIllW hC:llls
of d cpartmcnts in th e .Jeffe rs on :\I ed i-
cal College. Three ha ve bee n ea ll cd
to other in stitutions- tw o as profes-
so rs . The act ive membership is a t
prese nt six ty - five.
F our yea rs ag'o a p rovis ion was
made by th e Society to award a prize
o f . '2.5.00 enc h y ear, upon th e recom-
mendation of th ree mem bers of th e
faculty. for th e best a r ti cl e p ublis hed
dur in g th e prec eding cnl cudn I' ye a r
by a ny member of th c s ta ll' of th e
hospit al o r eoll eg'e bel ow th e ra nk of
a ssi stant pro fessor .
In ncco rda nc e w it h th e terms o f
this prol"l sllln th c a w n I'd is made
caeh y ea I' by th e priz e co nunittee of
three faculty members , a nd p ubli ca -
ti on of th e reci pi ent is ma d e in th e
A lum ni Bulle tin, Th e award for
19 :3:1 wa s di v id ed between Dr. D nvid
Kra mer fo r hi s pa per on " D ia betic
Ga ng re ne; I ncide nce of Pa thogc nesis ,"
a nd D r . Ah rah a m Cn ntu row. " T he
Van d en Bergh R cur-tio n a nd H r um -
sul p ha lein T est in th e E stima ti on of
H cpatic Fuuct ioun l l rupni rme nt.."
The socic tv is on th e con s tant look-
out fo r new ' memIWrS- Jll'W a d d it ions
of th e stu ff who display interes t in
probl em s of cl ini cul iuvcst ignt.i un , a nd
wh o can be helped to a g'reater :IS -
su rn ncc in th eir meth ods of s t ud v
and style of presentut iou . It is mak-
in g' a very definite co nt ribut ion t o
clin icul research a t .Icfferso n .
J efferson D ean Honored by the
Association of Ame ric;n
M edical Co lleges
AT T HE a nnua l meeting of t he
rt Assoc ia tion of American M ed i-
ca l Co lleges held Oct ober 30 and 3 1
at the M a vo Cli n ic an d University
of :1\1 in nesota, R och ester and ~IiI;­
neapoli s, D r . R oss V. P at t erson was
elec ted presi dent.
Pre viousl v Dr. P atterson had se rv ed
as vice-p res id ent a nd as cha irman of
the exe cu t ive co unc il of the associa -
t ion. I n th e la tter p osition he con -
t inues throughout th e t enurc of h is
new office.
II
Presiden t of The Pcn nsy lvanin
Sta te Co llege Co m mence-
men t Speaker
R \ L P H DO RN HETZEL, LL.D .,P resident of th e P ennsylvania
S tate College, w ill address the g rad u-
a t ing class on th e subject of "Some
Cur re n t As sets and Liabilities ."
Dr. H etzel ha s been prominent in
co llege exe cut ive work for many
y ea rs. Before as suming hi s p resent
p osi ti on at State Collcgc, h e was
p r es ident of th e U nivcrsity of N ew
Hampsh ire, H e enj oys th e reputa-
t ion of an intercsting and force ful
s p ea ker .
Tablet Commemorates the Services of Dr. E. Quin Thornton
A TABLET commemorating the forty yea rs of teach ing serv ice o f Dr. E. O uinThornton has been e rected in the south lecture room of the College . It is
the tribute of the Class of 1934 ,
Dr. Thornton 's resignat ion , after forty years of d evotion to the teaching of
materia medica and therapeut ics , leaves vacant the cha ir o f Sutherland M . Prevost
Professor of Therapeut ics. This is the position which was held fo r man y years b y
Dr. Hobart A . Hare , and for a short time by Dr. Elmer H . Funk befo re his un-
timely death.
The dec ision of Dr. Thornton to rel inquish the cares of med ica l ped ago gy
deprives the students of Jefferson of one of their ablest and most cha rming teac hers .
The Alumni choose to retain him as thei r companion and never-to -be-fo rgo tte n
friend.
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PROGRAM OF COMMENCEMENT SEASON
MA Y 30- Jefferson E x- I n t erne's D ay
9.30 A. M. to 12.30 P. M.-Clinical p r esentations in the
Clinical Amphitheatre of the Hospital by E x-In t ernes of
Jefferson Hospital.
(All Alumni Cordially Invited )
1 P. M.-Buffet Luncheon-Internes' Dining Room.
2 to 6 P . M.-Golf at the Rolling Green Country Club.
Baseball at Shibe P ark-Double-Header-At h let ics vs.
Boston.
7 P. M.-Dinner f o r Ex-Internes of J efferson H os pi t a l, at the
Art Club.
MA Y 31-Alumni D ay
9.45 A. M. to 12.45 P. M.-Clinical p resentations by Members
of the Faculty in the Clinical A mphi t h ea t r e of the
Hospital.
to 2 P. M .-Class Luncheons, as announced by t h e respec-
tive class organizations. See notice on pa ge 15.
2 to 5 P. M.-Inspection of College build ing s, the Cu r t is
Clinic, the Hospital, etc. Such diversions as golf, base-
ball, etc. , the Alumni may d esire to enj oy.
7 P. M.-Annual Alumni Banquet-Bellevue-Stra t ford Hotel.
JUNE l-Com m :m cement Day
12 Noon-Commencement ex e rc ises of the Cl ass of 1934 at
the Academy of Music.
(All Events on Daylight Sav ing Time )
AL C:\Ixr DAY. Thur-duy, :\Iay :11, Ul:n
gA l) ~\ . ) I .-C J. I S rc.vr , .\ ) J P IIITII t:.\TUt:
10.00 A .~( . Da , .J . I' .\ ..so x s SCII.":'TI:"-
Conjn-nitul Pc I' i t o n e a I
~I emh ra nes and Adhe-
s ions a s F nctors in Symp-
t omatology and Di a g-
nosis.
10. l.5 A.~I. D". H .\ ~ " I . I : C. Host:~I1,:.. ,:t:..
- '1'1u- Use of "II" and
" 0 " A nlig-ens in D ia gno-
s is .
10.30 A.'I. D u, C II.\lII.J:S E . G . S Il .\~~O~
- T he D f u g no s l s and
'I' reut u u-n t of Senih-
Catarad.
10 .·15 .\ . ' 1. D ... A . S",:~Ct:1l K .\I · ' · ' I.\ ~­
The ~Ianagenwnt of Oti-
tis ~I ed i a in Generul Prac-
tice.
I 1.00 A.~1. D a, X o.... ts w. Y .\llx- F oeta l
~I o rt al i t\· in Uhstetri<-
P radil:e:
11.1.; .\. ' 1. Il.. . \ \ ',1.1..\ .. " I I. K ,~ S t: y -
'I' lu- ~ I a' ''' ~''n lt'n t of Car-
cl uomu of t he Bladd e r.
11.:\0 A. ' I. Du, H xxuv K. ~I o ll r.r;..- T hc
D iuJ!l1 os is of .\ l1 l!ina Pee-
t oris.
11. ·1;; .\.lI . D... 1.0t'lS H. eLl:" " - T he
' I'rr-ut nu-n t a nti P ro jrnosis
in Bronehi el'l a s is .
12.00 ~OCl~ D n, B oss V . 1'.\·,-rJ:uso s -Eli-
olo~i<- Dia~llt" i s of Ca r-
dine D isea se.
12.L; ".,1. n«. E'I\,"-\lw .J . K u"", - T Ill'
1' ...·S{·nt Sta tn s of l;astrie
Suq!l'ry .
12 .:10 1'.'1. DII. Till"!.,, :\. SII .\I . I.lJ W -
The Snr~ it' al ' I' r ea t ment
of F o ...-uru Bod ',·., in t h..
Gn xt ro -iutcst inn l 'I' ract.
12. 1;; " .". Il.. . I': . ( J " I ~ Tll o"s ",,)~-
TIlt' Forthcoru ing' P ha r-
rnucnpr-i u.
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EX- Il'\TERNE': DAY, Wcdn csda .\', May :1O, 1!J:n
BRIT E L. F",:,,, s G. '21 -
Sur!!e ry of the Extremi-
t ies in D iubet lcs .
CU''''OIl11 B . 1., ' 1.1., ' 15-
Fu rth.. r O hsor va t ions in
Oh stet rl cul Auuhrcs la.
,JOIIS T. EA IIS, '26- T he
:'I I '"1a !!.'n u -ut of U lce ra-
t ive Col it ls .
ell R IS:r r. S \\". :'\ ' SSI.I:II.
' H) - Xon - t uberculou s
Pu lm o n n r v D iSl'a s,' in
Chiltl r ..n 'Simul a t in jr Tu-
ln-rculos ls .
BPIHi ESS (~ O Il IJO S . ' ]9-
TIn- Elevu tinn of the
D iu p hrnjnu in th.. Tr..a l-
m ..nt uf P u h n un u r v Di s-
euse,
E. 1.1.0"11 ,Jos ,:s, ' 19- T he
Internesh il' -Its P oss i-
hilith·s .
,J ':<S1.: (I . ;\ Il S 01 .11. ' !Hi-
1':e1am psi a - Then a nd
X n w,
HOIn:II.,. :'II. L " " ,: ;o.; s. 'I:!-
Th.. Impo r tun ce o f E ar ly
J': xaminat ion of th .. La r-
vnx in I'nlmon a rv Tuh.. r-
;' u los is . .
H .\lllll.lI \\' . .T " S Eso '1 7-
The P res..nt Sta tus o f th e
P neumothurux Treatment
of L oba r Pne u m on ia .
D u.
DII.
D u.
Du.
Du .
DII.
D u.
II .:!O ., . , ..
II. ~: J ,' ..' I.
Il.!jO .v. .» ,
I:!.IO \'.'"
I:!.:!O 1'.'1.
11.:10 ., ." .
I:! .OO x oo x DIl .
I :!.:1lI \'.".
B.ao A. ::U .- CLI.S't CAI. A .:\l 1'111 I'II EATIU:
(i ll" :'II. Nxr.so x . ':!s - 11.10 ., ." . DII.
nee..nt Views of th .. Eti -
ol0I!Y of Chol..cy st lt ls .
H'CIIAUII :'I)ASIlES S'"TII,
'27- T he lt oentjn-u H ay
a s a D iagnostic A itl in
Ohst ..tries.
,JOIIS B. :'I)osTla n'ER y.
·2Ii-Th.. Di a!!nosi s a n ti
T r ..a t ruen t o f Fund ion a !
U t .. r in .. Bl eeding.
C'I.'"U:S 1.1 X '1\:>:S , ':!.'j-
U ....t .. ral Stricture a s See:,
hy th.. Gyn....olojrlst.
Ih :s .I," " x F. HA S" !:I.I..
'2:l-Tlw Treatm..nt of
Prurili s Ani.
\\" II .1.1.'" '1', I .,:" 'lOX. ':! I
- T he Tr..atm..nt of Os-
t ..umv..litis hv Bad" r io-
pha!!; ' . .
AAII"S ('.\1' 1":11 . 02· F'r..-
qu..ntly (1,',·rl " "k.,tI
Ca u,," o f Fr-ve r in Chi l-
dren .
A. K':SS':TII I.' :\\'IS . ·2 ·~
- O hes ity anti Its M uu -
a !!,'m t' n t.
AUHAI' .\)I C .\XT.\IUlW. ':!.\'
- S t u d i e S of I-1'·)Il. ti C
Funct ion in C ho lecys ti tis ,
9.10 .\ . :\1. n«.
9.!jO .v. ;\1. DII.
IO.OO . \ . ,\ 1 . Du.
W.W .\ . ;\1. Du .
IO.:W .\ . :\1. n«.
10.:10 .\ . :'11. n«.
IOAO .v, ;\1 . DII.
W.ijO .\ . :\1 . n».
11.00 .v. ;\1. Du .
M edi ca 1. 'eJ'vice a t the J efferson
H ospit a l
T H E following- s ta te me nts arctaken from an a rticI e printed in
th e P hiladel ph ia Public L cdoer of
F ebruary 18, I!):n. They give some
eonccpt ion of th e amount of wo rk
that is done in th e hospital and dis -
pen sa ry in a s ing le y ea 1':
" F ree service rendered to patients
by .Jeffe rson H os p it a l amounted to
!jH :IH.i>8 1 fo r th e ye:1I' e nded May HI .
I BHH. ae('or<Iinp; to th e annual r eport
issued yesterday.
" E ig-ilt y -one 'p e r cent . of th e ward
patients ' days were free . nmouut ing
to . ':II OJI:B, at a cost of . '2.7 ;') a day
fo r ('aeh patie nt. F ree se rvice was
gi \'en to . ~ 1,85a out-patients, who
nind e 207 .1(j7 return visits at a cost
of :' 1I 1,870, In th e eme rge nc y de-
pa rtuicnt, 20.07·~ patients received
t rcnt me ut at a cost of . 10,839.
" T owa rd th e eost of free treatment
th e State cont rihuted $n8,nOO. or 20.5
ce nts out o f e ve ry doll ar spe nt by
th e bo spital in f ree trcatment. Th e
" ' e\fare Fed erntion g-a\'e th e ho s p ital
an additional. '72.8(H. Other so u rc es
of income were e nd owme nts . beques t s ,
income from private patients an d ca sh
eont r ibut ions from f r iends of th e h os-
pital.
" T he professi on al cu re gh'en by
th e st a ff physi ciuus to 800·~ ward
patients. i nclud iujr 5HOH su rg ical
operations. and to 01 ,:175 out-patien ts,
if e1.arg-ed for nt minimum rates
would amount to hund rcd s of thou-
sa nds of doll ars annually.
" T lte total cost o f ope rating- th e
Itospital for th e year e nde d ~Iay 3 1
was $ 8 17 ,2 8 :1.
" T he report cites th e need fo r ad -
,litionaI e ndo wment. the amoun t re-
quircd being es t ima te d a t $5 .000.000.
which would yield annuall y. '2 ;')0.000."
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DR. LOUIS H. CLERF
The President of the Alumni Association
D R . La IS H. C L E R F has been electe d president of the Alumni Asso-ciation for th e year 19 3·k His cho ice is in keep ing with a policy of
selecti ng a graduate wh o is ac ti ve in a lum ni affa irs . D r. Clerf has given
liberally of hi s time a nd hi s ability to the work of th e executive committee
throughout hi s residen ce in Philnd elphia.
Dr. Cl erf 's advance in hi s profession has bcen rapid. H is present posi-
tion and ac complishmcnts lend di stinction to th c office wh ich he has been
chosen to fill. His medical ed ucati on was begun at th e U ulvcrsi ty of Oregon
and completed at J efferson in 191 2 . H e se rved as interne in the J elferson
Hospital from 1912 to 19H a nd as chief resident ph ysicia n from 19H to 1916.
Dr. Cl erf began th e st udy of L aryngolog y un der P rofessor D. Braden
Kyle in 191 5 and continued during th c W orld 'Var unde r Commander G.
T. Trible ( 1'1. C.) U. S. 1 [avy , From 191 9 to 19 20 he stud ied at the _Tew
York Eye and Ear Infirmary and New York Throat and L ung H osp ita l.
At the Naval M edical School he se rved as instructor in ot olaryngology f rom
1920 to 1922. In 1922 he returned to hi s Alma Mater an d was appointed
D emonstrator in Laryngology. Under th e tutel age of Chevalie r J ackson he
l5
soon proved hi s aptness a nd sk ill with the bron ch oscop e. I n 1928, he was
appointed Assistant Professor of Bron ch oscopy a nd E so phagoscopy in the
Graduate School of ~Iedicine , l n ive rs tty o f Peunsy lva niu. F rom this po si-
ti on he resigned in 1930 t o accep t the a p po intment of Professor of Bron cho -
scopy and E so p hagosco py in th e J eff erson :\I edical Co ll ege .
In 191 6 Dr. Cle r f en lis te d in th e M ed ical Reserve Cor ps, . X avy,
H e was comm iss ione d in th e Hegul llr • ' a\'y ~I edical Corps . April 2, 191 7.
H e resigned hi s commiss ion in 1922. During his se r v ice he attained th e
rank of Lt. Com ma nde r ( te m p ora ry) .
I n add it ion to hi s po sition at J e fferson, Dr. Cle r f is bronchoscopi st to
the J ewish H ospital , St. J oseph 's H ospit al , P e n usyl vuni a H ospita l a nd Ge r-
mantown H ospital. H e is a member of the Am erican L a ryngolog ieal Associa -
tion, Am erican Rhin ologi cal , Otologi cal, a nd L a ry ngologi c:1! Society, Am erican
Co llege of S u rgeons, Am erican Academ y of Ophthal mology and Otolaryngology,
American Bronchoscopic Society, Am erican As socia t ion for Thoracic Surgeon s,
American College of Physi cia ns, Ame r ica n :\I ed ical Associa t ion-and other
loca l and st a te sc ie n t ific bodies.
H e is an indefatigable writer, a f requent co nt r ibutor to scie nt ific litera-
ture, and a faithful a t tenda nt aud participant in th e orgun iaa t ious of whi ch
he is a member.
Th e se r vices which he has rendered to J eff erson and to the Alumni As-
socia t ion place him in a p osition worthy of emula t ion.
The Alumni Dinner
C0 :\ V I V I A L I T Y, exce llen t foo d,and sho r t, interesting talks arc
to be th e fea t u res of th e Al u m n i ba n-
quet a t th e Bell evu e-Strut furd H ot el
on Thursday evening, :\Iay HI , at 7
P. :\/.
This annual e ve n t is th e culmi na -
tion of th c J eff erson year. Alumni
m av be assu re d of a n un ex cell ed eve-
nin'g 's cnte r ta inment. All are in vited.
Class Luncheons on Alumni
Day
Th e following classes th rough th e
ag en cy of th eir cluss ch a irme n have
a rra nge d for luncheons on Alumni
D av :
i89.~-~I:l.ior :\Iills; I 90·~-Dr.
P atterson; 1906-Dr. KiJIIle,, ; 1907
- D r . W eiss ; 1912-Dr. \I ohl er ;
19B-Dr. Bcrnst ein: 191 5-Dr. Ty-
so n ; )!)] 6-Dr. Cla rk ; 1917-Dr.
W alkling : 191 8-Dr. G r iffi t h; 1920-
Dr. Schcff'ey ; l !J21-Dr. Fl eming;
] 922-Dr. Fa rrel l ( a dinner, p os-
ibly } : 192(;-Dr. Beagl ey : 192 7-Dr.
Widing ; 1929-Dr. Su rv er.
For info rmation in reference t o
ot he r classes. :dumn i sho uld com muni-
ca t e with th e a lumni office.
The l\Iid-\"inler Smok er
I X SI' I T E of th e rag ing of the ele-ments- a hl ixzu I'd and zero
tempe ra t ure- t wo hu nd red alumni a t-
tended th e a nnua l mid -winter smoke r
in th e assembly hall of th e College
on Feb ru a r v l ;j. 1!l:H.
At th e unnuul bu siness meeting of
th e Association t he usual t ransa ctions
took place: elect ion of officers, re-
ports of committees a nd ind uct ion of
th e ne w presiden t. D r. Cli ffo rd B.
Lull p resided a t th e meeting and in-
t roduced his successor as president,
Dr. L oui s H . ci- -r.
An ente r t a inme nt and buffet sup-
pe r fo llo wed .
J. TORRANCE RUGH
James Edwards Professo r of Orthoped ic Su rge ry
Portrait present ed to ti. ColI .s' by the CI." of 1934.
Branch Cha p te r .Meetings of
l hc Alumni Association
0 :\ ) 1AY :1. wh en the Florida~ 1 ed i ea l Association was hold-
ing its meeting in Hollywood. Floridu,
th e .Ir-ff'crsou A lum ni of this s ta te
a lso held th e ir An nuu l M eet illg t here.
Thirteen graduates were pres ellt-
th e occasion resulting in th e f'ormu l
orgnuixat ion of th e Florida Alumni.
Th e following office rs were el ected:
D r . Lci g h F. Rohinson. Presi dent ;
Dr . O . O . F eas ter. Serrct urv .
'I'h i rty-tive l\ e w .Ic r scy Alumni.
and D oct ors \\' ill a )'(1 Kin ney, Louis
Clc r f a nd .I . L, Hicha rds who repre-
scnted th e Exccut ive C onu u it t cc . nu-t
on .I un e 8 . at a Lu nch e on held in
A t la nt ic C it y. X . .J. T hi s mer-t iujr
arrang('(l by D r . H . B. D ivcrty. was
held in couj uuct.ion with th e Annual
)1 cel ing of the X cw .Jersey State
~1 ed it' :d S ociety .
D r. B. L . Schuster. Vi ce Pres ident
for thc Stat e of \\' isconsi n. a rranged
for a L u nc h cnn which was held in
) 1ilwuukve, \\' iscons in. on .JUI H: l:l a t
which t ime th e Am ericuu )I ed ica l
Associatiou was also holding its An-
uual ~I ceting . Th e affair was at -
tended hy Ii fty .Jeffcrson II1 CU.
On .Juue 18. .Je ffe rson A lumni re-
s id ing in Porto H ico had a ~ lceti ng
nnd Dinner at Comuo Springs.
Twcuty-s evcn w e re pres ent und t he
newly e lecte d officers of this c n t h u-
s iastic Bra nch Org a ni l'.at ion arc: ])1'.
Pa t Io ~1. Bcncll i, Pres ide nt : Dr. A .
Nnvns Torres . Secretu rv.
D ol'l ors .James and iH cha rd Beebe
of Lewes. D cl uwn re . a nd Dr. \\' il li a ll1
Kru me r of \\'ihnington. D el aware. en-
te r ta ined t we u tv- fi ve D el a w a r c
A lumni on .Juh: 2 7. Lu ncheon was
served a t th e b uPon t H ot el on th e
way down . I n th e a f'te ruoou th ere
17
was fishing :UHI golf and in the eve-
n ing a D in ne r at th e Ocean H ot el in
L ew es, Doctors He/-(cstcr, Scheff'ey
and Lnll represented th e Executi ve
Comm it tee.
On October 12 at Chicago, Illinois.
a .I eff'erson Diuner at which · ~ O were
p resent. wa s held in r-ouj un ction wi th
th e me eting of th e Am erican College
of Su rjreou» , Dr. Bernard T . Sell-
meyer. ' 12 . who had n rrnng ed fo r the
nffu i r was toastmast er. A film which
wa s 10:IIlt' d h~' Dr. Bland a nd whi ch
p ort rnycd a h is tory of .I<'I1'erso n . was
shown I,,· Dr. C li fford Lull. Othe r
speakers' rcp rusc ut iu u th e Co llege a nd
Aluumi Assoeint iou were D octors
:\ ns p ach . K lonp. Sr-hcffcy a nd St im-
S OI L
TI n - al ways ac t ivc ~ortheast e rn
P cu ns vl vn niu Chapter held it s An -
nual ~'I c l't i n g at \\' il kes- Ba r rc on ::\0-
\ '('111 he r n. · This a ff:l i r wa s well
:Itlendcd as usual. Doctors Klop p.
Bu r ns . l k a rcls1ey and Knowl es repre-
sen ted t he faculty. 'I'h cv held Cli n ics
at th e .\ 1e rcy and City Hospital s dur-
in/-( the day and s poke at th e Di n ner
in th e cvc u iu jr. This s p le nd id occa-
sion W:lS arran/-(ed hy Dr. El mer
~ I ey ers of \\' ilkes- Ba rre.
Th e meeti ng of the ::\orth Ca roli na
Chapter of th e Alumni As sociation of
th e .Ie ff'e rsnn ~ Iedi('al College . ar-
ran/-(ed h,\' Dr. lIumilton w. )Icl~a~"
was held in conjunction with th e meet -
in/-( of th e Statc ~ redical Asso r-iution
011 :'Ila ,\' l st , at Pinehurst. Xorth Ca r o-
lina.
An address . with lantern sli des
sh owing d ews of th e Old and _- ew
.Icffers;lI1 College nnd Hos pitn l , was
made h.\· Dr. Charl es S. )Ia ugulll .
D ean of t he ~r edi c :d School of th e
L' nivcrxit.v of ::\ort h Carolina.
Dr. B;,n [uuun F. Rovul. 'on. of
:'Iloor h,'a d Ci t ~· . ::\o rt h C·a ro lina . ' was
e lecte d P rcsid e ut for th r- c us uinjr year.
Necrology List of the Alumni for the Year 1933
ljo;!)!' eha rles II. Shotwell . . . . . . . . . . Gainesville. Texa s . 19:1:3
11'l1;.5 A lo uz« W hit e Palmyra. -'10.. . . . . . . .I un e 2.5. l!):l :j
ISfi'i lI owa rd S. H l'l's e r Hl ' ,ulill/!. I'll .. . . . . . . . All/!. 12. 19:1:)
Iflfi9 .Iosr-ph Everr-tt H IIII . Portluud, Ore. 193:3
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Will lam H . H unck e r Fu r-nhu rs t , Dd . . . . . . . . . . . Dee. 29,
J a mes E. S illiman . . . . . . . . . . . . Eric, p a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Jan . -\.,
.I . F ranc is Dunl ap ~I allhc illl , P u Dec . I')
Frunk 'J'nlinfcr ro San I )ic~o, Calif Oct. 22,
\ Villi am H. Powell Ca m den. X ..J. .
B yron Stone . . . . . . . . . . . . X ort h Oxfo rd , ~I a ss De c. 2tl,
H oger Williams L os An g-e1,·s, Cal if Xov, 20,
H erbert A . A rno ld A rdmorc, Pu Oct. 27,
C leme nt Biddle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Philudr-lph lu. p a . . . . . . . .T 11Ill' 5,
,James F ra ncis C ro p p W nll u W nll u , W a shill g- ton ~l ay ll .
.Jose p h It. H ame r Cu me ro n, ~1 o. . .
.J. P a ge H ou gh Li nd en. X . .T lun, 20.
.Iames D. Thompson . . . . . Grunv ille, Ohio . . ....... .. . . •I uly 21,
F ra nc is C . H err Otta wu , K unsus JII lie 8,
Frank K ilburn Presque Isl e. ~Ie . .l nly II,
N oah S. Nunum uker . . ~I aholll' Buy, X . S ~llIY :H,
Cha r les L . A llen Kiugst on , P a r Sr-pt, 19,
Vincen t Z. K eeler H u r-lev s vil le, p a Sel'l. II ,
H enry Di ck son B runs Ne w Orh-uus , La . . .. :\l a ~' l Il,
.John l Ien r-dmuu I-leuI'd . . . . . ~ 1 a<·0 1l . ( ia . . . . . Nov . :1.
W illl um C. Mc Candl ess . . . . . . . . .... lIu tl e r, P u. .Jall . 7,
.Iamcs S m it h \\' att F a hili, K all sa s
A ndruw .Jnc kson G iesy Port lnud. 0 1·,· .
\ViIlimll F. Sa whill Couco rcll«, Ku nsu s .
T a yl or A . Cn mp he ll E di na, :\10 .
.l ohn A . G regory Dubois, I' ll.
Arthur All en Hllgg ~liddl,·po,· t, Ohi o .
.l osep h D. McCllrt er lIea\·,' r Fu lls. I' ll..
,John F . ~lcGa r \'ey Lo rn in , Ohi o
Hoh",·t H. R eeves P aulsb oro, X . .T .
N athan C. \\' all a cc Dove-r, P a r ..
\ViIliam E nst erl v Ashton Philuch-lphiu , I' a . .
F'runkl in G rov e Bitroncv . . ' Lun sd ul e, I' ll. . . .....
.John \Velling-ton F el t y . . . H IIrlford , ('011 11 . . .
Ed win Francis I .ehmnn . . ..... ~1i<!dlelown, P n.
.John Cha lm e rs DaCos tu . I' h ila d elp h ill. p a .
.Iu coh Sidwell H lleklley . . . . . .. U nio n tow n. I'a .
Al fred K . Scholl Philudvlphiu, Pu .
.James II. A th- e Chu t tuu oojr« . T i-un .
Wil lia m F lIat es ("' 11 1" 1'1'01'1, Pn. .
Benjam ill F rnukl!n Ca n . . . Polo, Mo.
.Iu mcs A. F ru uk l ln Cu morou. ~1 0 ..
Samuel Murt ln Li chty Co ut r-svilk-. I' a .
lI lI\'lI rd ~ll1rra \". . " "\" 111'1<, D..1.
.JlIl:oh :\lal'ln,'o ;ld Pet e rs ." Ca m p H ill , P a r
Arid rew C n rt in San tee :\l iddl ..t o w n , X . Y ,
H. F rn nk Sch oll , . . phil lld ..lphia, p a .
lI a rtholonn-w H obe rt V IIlls . . . . . . . . .. \\'ha rtuu, T ,' xa s
,101111 \\' , \V est .. , , Phil adel ph ia , I'll .
Thoma s G, A sh t on \\' yll lll' WO' )(!, P u .
Samuel T e vls Al nm ed n, Ca lif. . .
Francis H . Brobst , . . . .. , Headill g, I' ll.
\\'ilIi llm G us tnv Freid a\' . " , , Fort L uuderdule, 1"111 •. .
.Ioscph H u r t . Dudle v. Pu.
F r ank . L . Souther n . . . . P hllud elp h!u, P a .
H ..rm un Frank W l'lln r d . . . ~l ex i l'o , I'a .. . .
I'et .. r Cluu-les H eilly . . . .. Willi a mspo rt. P a . .
.T ohn H oh crtson Bi ssell ' l' unk hu nnock, P u. .
Emil H eith ..... ,. .. .. . . . . . . . Al t oolla . I' ll.
.Josl'ph B . Hohinsoll ,., .. H ia ll"illc . Ka nsa s
F r,·d eril'k H asling-s Sh a llk s . . . . SIIII Fralleis eo . Calif.
Willialll .J. Wil kill son . . . . . . . S ..II" rs\' illc. I'll. .
IHH!!
I HHI;
18!!O
18!!1
IHHI
IHH!)
18HS
1882
187!!
18HI
1878
1877
1873
1874,
1875
1880
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1892 Charles Leland Allen Wesleyville, P u 1933
William J. Carnahan . . . . Yandergrift, P a, . 1933
Albert Douglas Cu skaden Atlantic City, • ' . J .I u ly 2 1. 1933
Wlll inm ·W . Eshbach . . . . . . . . Allentown, Pn .Jan. 8, l!1:H
Oscar Sprissler . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Philadelphia, 1'a :'lIar. 19, 19:1:3
1893 Albert Augustus Hedelin Freeland, Pn 19:1:l
189 ·1 George :'IIurray Edwards Denver, Colo. 19:1:1
Emanuel Lucas H enion . Paterson, N.•J. Feb, 20. 1!133
.lrunes 'V. Hendleman E . St. Louis, 111.. Oct. 13, 19:3:3
Samuel :'IIelville Wolfe Wilkes-Burro, Pa Oct. a , 193:3
1895 Edgar L . Bassett Plant Wheeling, " '. Va :'Ilar. 2:1. l!1:3:3
Thomas Cooper Wilson . Gl en Hidge, N . •J. X ov. 18, 1933
1896 Charles Thomas Adams Philadelphia, Pa .Jan. l ·i, 1933
Charles It. Barlett Boonville, N. Y Aug. 21. l! l:3:3
Louis Eugene Bu rlow Philadelphia, P a Dec. 8, 1933
Austin Hoy Harmon Lubec. M e. 1933
Augustus Herman Keller Philadelphia, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . Dec, 2.>, 19:3:3
Hans Rasmussen :'II Ilwuukee, Wlscon sln :'lIar. l 'i. 19:3:3
1897 Edwin I saa c Becker Philadelphia, Pa Oct. 29, ]!la:3
Valorous A. Thomas X el son, " ' eh.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .1a n. 17, 19:3:3
1898 Samuel B ennett Camden, N..T.. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 193:3
Thomas " '. Gr-iffin Woodstock, N. n., Ca nada F eb. 5, 19:33
1899 Herman Edwu rd Boice Farmington, Mich :'IIa y 9, 193:3
Scott 'V. Lau Philadelphia, P u Dec. 17. 193:3
1900 Herbert Everurd Barr New Wilmington, P a :'lIar. 12, 193:3
:\Iartin " 'illiam Reddan Trenton. X..J :'Ila r . 1. 193:j
1901 Henry Hermann Kapp Winston-Snlem, N. C .Iuly 9, 193a
H a rry Lee Randnl Philudelphln, I'll Sept. 2il. 1!laa
Edward Antoine Hich 'I'a coma, Washlngton :'IIa r. 22 . 1!la:l
1902 " 'iIIiam Kirkpatrick Lane Ocala, Florida .I u nc 9. 19a:l
.Tay D. Linton Philadelphia, Pn .Tan. 17, 19:3:3
.I ohn .Iohnson Rufc High BridRe; ~ . .J. Au g . 17. 1!13:3
":<I •••••••••• ,••••••••,., • •
1903 John G. 1'. Holston ':' :'.' .: .•' : • . ~.l1~·.,o\·~ l ~l.. l')1,\1 1!1:13
)Iur"in 'Va r ren Heed -••• .:_•.•.:.. : . . tWI ,,..,•• \~,' ~ . ~•. . . . . . . . . . . . . .Sept. 2, 19H:J
190 ·1 George .Iohn :'II lirlJ.~rsehoen . ...•.... Phioll\dd~lbia,. P"M Dec, 18, 19a:3
"
" I 1\1 K '. ~""'.' . '••• : I ' ..... . ... . C' 1'1' • • J <> \ 19.'1.'11 son l C cncr ~ ••?~J0 t:e : .. . . . • .• .. ..Ofli J 11J.;Ul.CS.. ..:. I • • • ':~ ..... . • an. _ ,
r c: : ?··. r·· · · · : :..1905 Garrette ' an ",,\·e": M~~'I. " " .•. . .•.•.•.•. It. " a~·n~, 1M!. Mnr, 29, 19a3
1907 George lpmer .Fol~mer : :. :' :~olnu'tlt~rJ": Pa. 19:3:1
Henry . uthaniel Scholl : :. : •.•• :C,,: r..~ :J.at\t:. P n Apr- il ;i . 1933
Ed wa rd ,Joseph Sweeney ... .•.•.•.•. ! ~ ~ .'S T>f'inp;l\c1d; Mass :\l lIr ch ].I, 1933
1909 .Iames ,J. Loughran J<;lIi s Island, N. Y 193:3
1910 Lincoln Morrts Ernst Sunbury, I'll F eb, il. 193:1
.Ioseph Addison L ea Fort Worth, Texas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19:1:l
.Iohn Henry Hedley Scudder Oakl and, Ca li f . . 19a:l
1911 Daniel Edward Berney Scranton. Pn .Inn, 11. I !l :~:l
A ugustus Edwin Smith War ren, Ohio 1a n . .t.. 19:H
1912 Henry Allan Beck Uhrich svlllc, Ohio Dec. il. 193:1
Andrew .Ioseph Keenan Philadelphia, P a .I un c l ;i. 19:1:1
Samuel ,J. Hose Lexington, Ky .I un e 12, 19a3
191·1 Frederick William Knoll Heading, P a XO\' , 29. 1933
l!llil Andrew Adalhert Fnbinn Kinjrston, Pa Nov, 2. 1933
Harry French Hoyle Newburgh, X. Y Feb. 28. l!1:l3
.l a mes Purdy Hoth Shenandoah. I'a F eh, 2 • 1933
.Iohn Bloss Wolfe Wilkcs-Bnrrc, P a .I une I. 193:1
1917 Albert Norman He<1elin Ne squehoning, Pu D ec. 26 , 19:3:3
1918 Albert W ur r en .l ames Luurlnburg, • T. C.. .. .. . .. .. . 193:3
192:3 Wilher Laurin Hutch ison E aston, Pa :\I a r . 20 . 193:3
1926 Donald H erhert Llnnrd , Cle velund , Ohio :\I ar. 26. 1933
1927 Haymond Kiesling Derr Peunshurjr, Pa Dec. 25. 1933
Hohert Fuller Hogsett Alhuquerquc. X. :'II. . . . . . . .. X m'. 26 , 1933
1929 Paul Hichllrd Hess HC'luling'. I'a .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ja n. 8. 19:H
Alumni Association of the J efferson Medical Colle
of Philadelphia
Officers for 1934
Pre.< id"III - L oUIS H. CU:IIF, 1\I.D ., P hila -
del phia, P a.
),ice-G'/",irll1 £l/l-Ros V. P"AIT .:IIS0X, ~I.D . ,
Phil adel phia, I'll.
V ice-Presiden t s-:-
•JOIIX B. LOW~L\X, ~I.D . , .l ohns -
town, I'll.
C IIAIILES E. G . S.L\ XXOX, ~I.D . , Phil-
a d el p h ia , P a .
It um.n-r P. Ih :m:sTI:II, ~I.D ., Phila J cJ .
phla, P a .
,J..,u;s H . COIl\\'IX, ~I.D., W ashln .. TI,
I'll.
Correspon dln a er rr/ " ry-,T..,n:s L. R I(.H -
.\ IIIlS, 1\I.D., Phila d el p hia , P a .
R eeordill!! S erl' clary-AIlOl,1'1I A . \\",\1.1<-
I./XG, 1\I.D ., Ph ila delp hia , P a .
'l'rea.</Ir el'- L I:wIS C. SCII. :... ' !: \', :\1 D"
Ph iladel p hia, Pn. -
OTII EH ~I~:~IUEHS O F Til E EX E C UTI\' E CO~DI ITTEE
.JA~n:s Ih:.:m:
1\hTClI EI.L 1h:IIXSTEIX
PA Ul. A. BISIIOI'
C Il AIII.I:S W , Boxx nv
1\h CIlAl:I, A . Buuxs
AIIIIA I IA~I CAS TAIIOW
LA \\'IU:S CI: S. CAllEY
,J011x I I. C Ii ,"[IIEIIS
\\' AIIII EX B. DA\'IS
.Io u x '1'. E .\I.s
.Io u x 'r . F 'AHIlI-:LI., In .
'I'll EOIlOlll: H . 1'\ :'1" 1'1: 11
I sn uc e r.. FU:~lIXG
.Io n x B. F LICK
KI:XX.:TII E. FII\'
"AUGIlX C. G.\IIXEII
,TOIIX H . GIIIIIOX, .Ill.
B UIIGI:ss I. . GOIIIlOX
GI:OIIGl: C . GRIFFITH
H EYSOI.IlS S. G R1H-1TIl
1-1.\1l1 ..\X F . I-L\lX ES
1.'-:III.1-:I:X C. 1L\TCII
,1011 S \\' . HO~ll:S
\\' ll .I,,\lW H . K[SS EY
Enw.vn» .J. l~ 1.0Pl1
FII,\S K \\' . Kox>:,:[.~L\ . 'X
\\' 11.1.1, ,[ H. KIIAI-:~[J-:II
,L"I I:s A . I.I :IDI AX
\\'11.1.r."[ '1'. I.I:~DI OX
FU:I.IlISG O. L I:\\'1s
CI.U·FOIIIl B. 1.1 1./,
G I:OIIGl: :\I.\IICII.
11.:sRY K . M o n r.i:«
lt ov " ' . :\10 11 1.1-:11
.Io n x B . ~l osT~;o~I EII\'
'l'I I.\IlIll-:l'S I. . :\IOS TGQ)I!!!\'(
(' .\llIlOl.1. H. 1\IUI.I.I:X
C Il IIISTI,\X \\' .• ' 1SSI.I-:R
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